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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 22, 1987 
HT 
CHARLESTON, IL--The names of 707 Eastern Illinois University 
students are on the deans' lists for the spring semester, it has 
been announced. 
The top 10 percent of students in each of six colleges (Applied 
Sciences, Arts and Sciences, Business, Education, Fine Arts and 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation) are included on the 
deans' lists. 
Those students qualifying for the top 10 percent must have 
at least a 3.50 grade point average (4.0) scale and must have at 
least 12 graded semester hours. 
There is also a category of undeclared majors and the Board 
of Governors' Bachelor of Arts degree program with the same rule 
applying. 
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NOTE TO EDITORS: Below is a printout of students on the list from 




NETEMEYER GARY WM 
TO~NNIES P~NNY ELLEN 
HOARD NANCY ANN 
TUCKSTEIN SHERRI B 
HAYCRAFT LAURIE ANN 
WEATHERS MONIKA M 
WRIGHT PAULA MARIE 
GARCIA LORA ANN 
GROTH MONICA L 
KLINGEL KM:OL RUTH 
LIMPE~ JANELLE KAYE 
PABST LESLIE JEAN 
f.:E I F~,CHNE 19 ER RHONDA 
REINHARDT DIANE M 
S~lTH AlLISON NOREEN 
STEIN JULIE ANN 
DIETRICH ~NJANETTE M 
bPAOOOCK DAVID LEE 
THO~AS JANICE MARY 
R08INSON RONALD DEAN 
WHITED FENEE LYNN 
F~IEMANN CATHERINE S 
FUHRHOP JILL RENEE 
MC~UAOE NANCY ANN 
KASS£NG STEVE V 
Tl~UITT JILL LYNNE 
W~IDNER DONNA KAY 
CCUMDS KENNETH J 
STREET 
203 S FRANCIS ST 
402 N WILL I AMS 
RR#l BOX 44 
RR 1 
202 LAOO ST 
94 2 DANFORTH 
RT 2, BOX 592 
RT 50 EAST 
1404 ALBANY ST A RO 
22 WINDSOR DR 
4201 SHIRLEY DR 
63 CHESHIRE DR 
1616 WEST BLVD 
2 FLORAL DR 
500 LEAWOOD 
3100 LEBANON AVE 
RT 3 
RT 2 
480 SOUTH 3RD ST 
RR 1 BOX 89 
106 CAMBRIDGE 
RT 1 BOX 399 
PO BOX 6 
RT 1. BOX 305 
410 S FIRST 
RT 5 BOX 1 66C 
RR 1 
2300 AOAMS 
EAS .RN ILLINOIS UNIVER~ 
DEAN'S LIST FOR SPRING 
ZIP CODE GROUP 3 
Cl TY-S TATE ZIP 
ALBFf<S IL 62215 
ALPERS IL 62215 
\LMA IL 62807 
ALMA IL f?807 
ALTGf\l IL 62002 
AL TCN IL 62002 
ANNA IL 62906 
BE C I' EM EYE P IL 62219 
BELL EV ILLt: IL 62223 
OELL EV ILL E IL 62223 
A~LLFV ILLF IL 62223 
£'ELL EV ILLE IL 62223 
t.iELL F:.V ILLf IL 62221 
l!ELL EV ILL F. IL 62221 
f-3f:LLEV lLLE IL 62221 
PELLEVILLE IL 62221 
HENTON IL 62812 
DLUFDRO IL 62814 
~RE::SE IL 62230 
BRIGHT CN IL 6201 2 
ef;J GHTGN IL 62012 
HUNKE"P HILL IL 62014 
CA~0DELL HILL IL 62916 
CA.RL Yl E IL 62231 
CASEYVILL~ IL 62232 
CENTRALIA IL 62801 
CLAY CITY IL ~2824 




KEENE KRIS ANNE 
RIDER REGlNA ANNE 
BURNSIDE DEIRDRE E 
DAINE KUHT ARMIN 
GAGLIARDO CATHERINE 
HARLAN ME~ISSA E 
KRAPF DANA CHRISTINE 
LYNN STACEY E 
MALENCH ROBERTA LYNN 
PAZtGHl AMY MARIE 
MCGILL DEBRA S 
.,EOEJ SHAF<UN KAY 
ELLERBUSCH KATHRYN A 
DEAOMOND JA NA S 
RIECHMAN MARSHA KAY 
H~NSON Kl~BERLY ANN 
WINKA MARK EDWARD 
CONRADY BETH ANNE 
GREEN THOMAS JOSEPH 
MEYER MARTHA KAY 
LANGENDORF DANIEL H 
GEPPLRT PEBECCA KAY 
LUBER PATRICIA LEE 
J A GOSH T A"'1AR A J 
HAUSLEr< PAULA A 
KNOLHOFF RH CNDA SUE 
SUMMERS JOHN FRED 
STREET 
1304 LEXINGTON 
P 0 BOX 304 
1033 w HIGH ST 
RTE Nl BOX 610 
642 YALE AVE 
106 DRAKE CT 
839 WILSON DR 
409 JEFFERSON 
1001 ST LOUIS 
1029 ST LOUIS 
RT 2. BOX 435 
RR 1 
16 DEBRA DR 
RR 2 BCX 157 
RTE 1 AOX 22 
4-07 S LOCUST 
RT 1 
91 <; TAYLOR 
1700 KAREN CT 
825 ST • JOHNS 
215 W STATE ST 
1224 PINE ST 
5 TROUT DRIVE 
216 Se MAIN ST 
RT 1 
RT 1• BOX 184 




EA~TEPN ILLINOIS UN!VEP! 
DEAN 1 S LIST FGR SPRING 
ZIP Cf'DE GRIJVP l 
CITY-STATE ZIP 
COLL lNSV ILLE IL 62.?3 1,. 
DONGOLA IL 62g2b 
ED,.,ARDSVILLE IL (:;£' 02 :j 
CO\'i /H<D SV I LLE: IL 1:)202'; 
f:O\'i;,•DSVILLE: lL 62025 
~DwARDSV ILLE IL c2025 
EDlNIIRDSVILLE IL 6202':> 
EDll.tA RD SVI LLE IL 62025 
EDWARDSVILLE fL 62025 
EO\'IAFDSVILLE IL 62025 
ELDCRA DC IL 62930 
EWING IL c2A36 
FA H VI E\11 HTS IL 62208 
FAR INA IL 62H38 
FAHINA IL 62838 
~LGFA IL 62839 
FLCi~A IL 62839 
GODFREY IL b2035 
GODFPEV IL 62035 
GRE"- NV ILL E IL 62246 
HAMf:L IL 62046 
HIGHLAND IL 62249 
HIGHLANO IL 62249 
HILLSHOR~ IL 62049 
HOYLETON ·I L 62803 
HOYLETON IL 62803 




BLOM8ERG MARY ELLEN 
FRERICHS UANIEL KARL 
HAI·<MON JA~ S 
PASTROVlCH CRYSTAL L 
RUSSELL KRISTI~ JANE 
RUSSELL MATTHEW B 
ARCHAI~BAULT DELORES 
JONES STEVEN GARY 
LEW I S J UL 1 f: K ' 
SCHULTE JENNIFER L 
FERGUSON STEVEN MARK 
DONArlOE ROBERT A ANN 
SI '-iON MARK 0 
!:>CHORR TIMOTHY B 
KLAAS MARY HELEN 
UNOERW(H1D MELISSA A 
JD~NS ROS~LlE MARIE 
KUHN KENNETH EARL 
MUELLER KI~BERLY SUE 
DICU~ SHAWN MICHAEL 
EWALD CHRISTOPHER S 
KE!L PATRICE ANNETTE 
MCGUIRE BRADLEY SCOT 
STUE.SSEL J!LL ANN 
BURNS DAVID WILLIAM 
LA ::>H TOl)O AARON 
DAWSCN TINA JO 
FPEDEqK 1 NG SUSAN p 
STREET 
RT 2 BOX 120 
524 E ST JOHN 
RT 2. BOX 166 
RT 2 BOX 139 
602 E RYDER 
602 E RYDER 
RRN4 
RT 1 
205 SO MAIN 
221 E LYONS 
618 E MAIN ST 
1203 W HARNETT 
19 COACHL IGHT OR 
53 1 N. JACKSON 
BOX 66A 
1 BLACKBURN MANOR 
302 W MADISON 
414 PARKVIEW DR 
631 N. BELLMONT ST 
125 W 7TH ST 
215 E 6TH ST 
326 E NINTH STREET 
108 LADUE DR 
401 s 32ND ST 
37 C ROWNVI EW 
RT 1 
501 w ELM 
EA EPN ILLINOIS UNIVER~ 
DEAN•S LIST FOR SPRING 
Z I P CODE GRQUP 3 
CITY -STATE ZIP 
KINMUNDY IL 62R54 
LITCHFIELD IL 62056 
Ll TCHF I ELD IL 62056 
LITCHFIELD IL 62056 
LITCHFIELD IL 62056 
LITrHFIELn IL 62056 
LOUISVILLE IL 62858 
LOUISVILLE lL 62858 
MA~lSSA IL 62257 
MA~ISSA IL 62257 
MASCAUTAH IL 62258 
MASCOUTAH IL 62258 
MASCOUTAH IL C.2258 
MASCCUTAH IL 62258 
MEPPF.:N IL 62064 
MEPPCN IL 62064 
MILLSTADT IL 62260 
MILL STADT IL 62260 
'.U LL ST AOT IL 62260 
~JIT C Af.' MEL IL t:2863 
MT C AR:-.1EL IL 62863 
MT CARMEL IL 62863 
MT CARMEL IL 62863 
MT CAP A.tEL IL 62863 
~n VER 'JON IL 62864 
MT VERNDN IL 62864 
MULl(fYTOWN IL 62865 
NASHVILL~ IL C.22C..J 
u 10 0-465 
05/09/87 
NA."1E 
REINHARDT JOHN DAVID 
HACKER TINA MARIE 
BURSOTT LINDA JANE 
WATKINS DALE ~AYNE 
J 1\CKSON SUSAN M 
RE'ILL Y ,\>!ART HA ANN 
SCH"'' JOT JEFFf.! EY H 
8RU~N DCNNA KAY 
GUESEPT P/U4ELA SUE 
\t!OYTUS RICHARD ALLEN 
SCOOL ER CHF< IS TINE E 
GALLO IVI~L ISSA. BETH 
COUKSON CHRISTINE c 
POEL ING PAMELA KAY 
RUBACH HEATHER K 
PEPKES HAPB ANN 
HECKE NBE-RGER BRET J 
NEWTON D lANA LEE 
KARCHER SAPA ANN 
MANTO AN JAIMETTE A 
SANDERS ANC REA LYNN 
NEISLER JERRY LYNN 
SPENCER CHRIST INA L 
T HRON EElE~ RY LANCE N 
STREET 
704 s BROADWAY 
R.R. 61 BOX 241 
RT 1 9 BOX 40 
RTE 2 BOX 200 
RTE #1 BOX 150 
1017 GREENTRAIL CT 
308 EDNA DE 
BOX 207 
314 N TAYLOR 
RT 1 BOX 95 
185 s •a • ST 
821 s BROADWA.Y 
RT 1 , BOX 38.4. 
1313 E. MAIN 
RT 1 , BOX 273 
412 EAST 3RD 
R3,BXB4.LAKE LUCILLE 




428 NORTH FIRST ST 
239 s CENTRAL 
450 DULA.NEY 
FASTEr<N ILLINOIS UNIVFR~ 
DEAN'S LIST FOR SPRING l 
7 I P CODE GPO UP 3 
C I TV -S T 1\T F ZIP 
NASHVILLE IL '::226] 
NEW AADD-.1 IL 6??.65 
NORLE IL f 2?.6 R 
N:JBL E IL (·2863 
NO!<F l S CITY IL 6286() 
O'FI\LLON IL 62269 
CF,,LLON lL o2269 
POCAHCNTAS lL 6227S 
RED UUD IL 62278 
SCHFLL ER IL 62883 
SCClT T AFt-l IL 62?25 
SESSER IL 6288/• 
ST PETEP IL 6?BAO 
STI\UNTCN IL 62088 
STEFLEVIll E IL 6 2?.8 8 
TF:E "'TON IL 62293 
WA TCRL CC IL 62298 
WAT l nL CJO IL 62298 
WAYNE CITY IL 62895 
WAYNE CITY IL c2895 
wAYNE CITY lL b2B9~ 
ltJI TT IL 62094 
\'IOOD RIVEP lL 62095 
WOUD RIVE f, IL 62095 
